
MUSEriELXiS'
ittriljak Ei)tartt
A Superior article of Mineral Paint

warranted equal to tiny Paint ever
before offered to the Public for painting on
Wood, Brick, Stone, Iron, Ttn. or ant
atilbstenee which it exposed to Weather,
Water, itr the Atmosphere. It is
Pr!Mr 011010mitir Fire, Water,

ritrd treartrer.-
,AND CietrAYQEsnz.E. ry )TS ,COLOR,
It mixes rosdily With Oil or Composiiior.
and list bexutilul dark brown or free-stone
color. •

7lit Paint received the Premium al theNew )irk Stale. Pair,
Ilettl,at Albany in 1880, in competitionwith, theOhio Fire•Prmf Plint, and nev-em! other kinds alt.:limes! Paint. as being
superior to anything of the kind now inuse.

CERTIFiCATF.f►.
We-the undersigned, hawing Peen and neednusweLt..s Mineral Paint, can Weis recom-

wiend.it to the public ao, biting-an article superiorto any Mineral Paint ever before offered for nay ;It is not unpleasant to use, like the mono" OhioPaint Muth is hitrodasbout the country no much,
but mixes up withoil like pure white lead. It issold at half the price of coaintort .paint, and webelieve Where the elder hi desirable, it • worthtwice as much, and as a Pk,. Weather, or Water-proof Paint, we think it canntithe surpassed byanything in the Paint line airs in use.L Mason, Pointer. Jamey Tmulinarto. /bigJohn fhelps. do John Tomlinson, DigDI/ 'Gleason, do 11 Brown. DagJames Moore, do B B Stoddard,
J T Manning, do Q W Ntrublard;I..1048n. do 8 P Ibudittle,
/Si P Wilbur, John Allen,
E W Dodge, 0 Pork.,
D Joanna :Si Dyer,

°arida Depot, I let. Roth. 11950.Mr. Bash wall, Dear Sir: We have usat, with-inihe past month. some 2,000 lb.. ofyour Miner-al Paint. in painting cars, car houses. and freighthaulms upon our road, and we can safe's remit-meldyes • very superior, durable and chimp VI,.ticle of Paint. HEMAN H. ERN,.
Superintendent artist blyritense & Utica R. 11.Mr Braswell. DearSir: I have used for the Syra-

cuse & Utica R. R. Company, over a Win of your
—Mineral Paint. and ISitd upon timing it to he farpreferable to the Oil Patnt, or any other kind nowin use. Ican also recommend it as being cope-rlorto White Lead for any kind of random paint-
_ Inc:snit aPpeent tole impervious to water, andencharteethtsIn color,

HORACP JoHNsnx.
Painter for S. J.; U. R. R Go.

Albany, Dec. I, 1830.Mr. use ell, Dear Sir Basing used a consid.!able quantity of ynar Mineral Paint, in paintingbrick anti woolen houses, the past aeason, f haretaken Petra pains to try and test it in variouswitYs, fiiiinita trial and composition I can war-
rant It to be durable both in quality and color ;it mitre beautifully with oil—paints very easy—-and for "hip or host painting, I think there has no
batter paintever been introduced I have usedmitsiderthhr of it with water and glue commun-ion, for mtts% cheap painting. and it exceedsany thing I 111101 saw. Trnly. Your*,

THOS. 11: JO4zIN.
Braise Painter.Numerous nther certiliestes in hands of AgentsWhlch will bea:town to dealers....IroThis "faint is for sale by S. H.13U4111.41 G e vs hit rg

•Rol,t Agent for Adams COuntyGettysburg, July 11—ti

PRCCLAIVIATION
lIEREAS lion.-11OnnT J. Fianra.WE

Esq.. President of the several
Courts of Common Pleas, in the countmei
Composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Courtsof Oyer and Terminer, andgeneral Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dus-trict-,and SAXUEL U. Itussact„ and JOHNMAOUVLSY. Elms., Judges of the Courts ofcommon Pleas and Genera: Jail Delivery,for the trial of all capital and other offend-ers in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date time' Ist (lay ofApril, in the year of our LORD, onethoulaand eighthundredand fifty-two and tome directed, for holding a Court of Corn-
-111011 Pleas and General Quarter Sessionsof the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
IMO Court of Over and Terminer, at Get-tysburg, on Monday the 16th day ofgull next.—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Toall the Justices of the Peace, the Coronerand Constables within the said County ofAdams, thatthey be then and there in theirproper persons, with their Rolls, Records,Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-metnbrances, to do those things which totheir offices and in that behalfappertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-cute against the prisoners that are or thenshall heir' the Jail of the said CothityotA.dasus, and to be then and there to pros-
cisme agaiustthem as shall be just.

JOHN SCO I T, slltriir.Sheriff's Mee, Gettysburg,
July 23,1852. S ac.

MILT 141;1"--AVGIIST TZAR
GRAND JURY.

Hamilton—Jacob H. Hildebrand.
Hountpkesant—lionryRimy, Daniel Stuck.Fmuktin--Eplaraim D. Newman, Isaac Proms,Frederick Diehl.
Freedum,—David Bossertnan.lrynatut—.Joseph Trostle.
ladimore—hmao Deanimfil Adam WPiand. Jae.Gardner,
thwittany--Alfred E. Burr, John Renshaw.Butter—Heary Lower, Alexander Kuser.ttimhan—Dautei thallunith, Armstrong Tough-inbaugh.)Reuling—Jacob Atilshough.
Cumberland—Henry Butt.
Union—Amos Letener.
liamaitonhan— Adam Butt. Samuel Colbenson.Conmusim--Yineent
Buatington--tiebastian Hume!.

GENERAL. JURY.Hintitinginn—George Group, Benjamin W.Yanstroyae. •
.etribarr—J. G. Brinkerhoff, Henry Eckert, Henry'lttenttirt•Liberty---wsmurl Martin, Nathaniel Grayson,Jewepb Bollinger, Henry Wortz.Oeford.--John L. Noel. Jaeob Mehl, Levi Wag-

Airkilley,feenuel Bingarnan.Hemiltanhen—Wm. Wilson, (of Jim.), Joseph.Kitringer.
Latinism...Wm. Patterson, Wm. Cadwallader,Jobs Zieldee, •
liesiallent—Uoioe Wright, Abel T. Wright, LeviIrrise,lardirb Cook, Nathan Wright.Cumberland....,Eli Horner. 14olonsea Welty, JohnWelted. Starnuet Hartsell, Joseph Walker.atithte—Mon. 11. Wright. John Houghtsliu, is. ,mar Gardner, Frederick Wolf.Mennijoy.-.Bilso M. Horner, Isaac Lightner.Rairough..--John Winebrenner, Henry Baluiley.voimippohn L. Gubemator, Wm. Deetrielt,*mum' eneeringer.

Rilimentplimatint—John Rider, Peter Smith.1111Mieritit—JohnSpangler, Isaac Wolf.Rmidiag—Mosos M. Neely.
earmany.—,lonathan C. Forrest.

McCleary.
ibuidittait—Dartial Baker.

WINGONUltlirs7; & VIA. .•lillikl-NEF.ITO IC'S hare just reeeised
. At: 0,0 will sell very cheap, the largestrotorilt At Vottilion end Ingrain Carpeting,44. 34 40 64, white and colored prat-•'Dnirep.. linen Flom. Cloth, Oil
Corvine and Oil Stair Cloth,ever higere

olllgairth ' SION RED FRONT.-* '.--7
i .

"rir.7‘01.!..1f,W,........et--.sr .r.ut

faitITAIN VIEW SPRINGS.

11HE subscriber has been induceti to o.
Our. an establishmentfort the secant,.

modation of Invalids, and also for persons
who wish to lea se the cities and towns for a
short period during the warm and un-
healthy season of the Yeqr, fur a healthy
aniMmfbrlableithice in die enuntrv. It is

/ situated eight miles northof Gettysburg. on
the Stale road leading, from Gettysburg to

1 Newville, half way between Middletown
and Benderaville. in a healthy and beauti-
ful country, not surpassed for fine and ro-

I rosette scenery by env Motile State. There
are PLUNGE, end SHOWER BATHS
for the benefit of persona desiring to use
them ; also malty places of resort and a-
inueement along the romantic streams, to-1vines. pine.wotals, <kr,

1 The subscriber terll also accommodate
parties from the country and adjacent towns.

Persons hoarding for a week or two will ihave the use of the Baths gratis. Ally tperson leaving his name with the subscri-1
ber and prising one dollar in advance, willi have the privilege of the Baths fur the sea.

5011. Persons who have not subscribed ,
! will be required to pay 6,} eta. for each
bathing.

Persons coining to Gettysburg in. a'
public conveyatire can have ittitnethite!conveyance to the Springs by applying to
Mr. Junx L. TATn. ;1111(1 also have ready

/ conveyance hack to Gettysburg.
I Terins.ss,oo per week for boarding.

J. N. smini. M. U.
nendersville, Pa., June 25—.6t

NEW ARRIVAL
HAMERSISS Vatic v STORE.

1 pv HE ssbscrilier has just returned fromi-m- the City with n large assortment of
{Goods, to which he invites the attention
of the public. and which will be sold at

1prices that can't he beat. The stock is
large, and embraces, among other things,i i Candies and Confections
~f every variety, Oranges, Lemons, Figs,IRaisins. Prunes, t)ociut Nuts, Palm Nu',I Filberts ;—Lemott, Ginger and Sarsapa-
cilia Syrups, peparetl to be used as a cle-

I li4 vthltill bevere, Pnreseed Ginger, ei.:e.i Alio CRACKERS ofvarious kinds, (Ni ell-

I ford, Water, -Buller, Sugar amid Soda.)—
Aleo, a large assortment of

•FRESH GROCERIE;.I,Sugar, Coffee,chest Java.) Teas, Molasses
1 Syrups, Spices, 4...e. Also a fine assort-
; nient of

Queensware and Glassware,
Hardware, Cutlery, Cedar Ware, Willow
Ware, Sze., &e.. all of sur erior quality ;mil
Just from the City.

itt..7"The subscriber has also received a
lot of

Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,
which Inr excellence and ettenpitess (*Mi-
not he heat in this market.

Thanklid for past patrone, die subscri-
ber respeetitilly invites his friends to give
hint it call and examine Ids goods, belore
purchasing elsewhere.

\VM. NV. GANIERSLY.
Gettysburg, June 4—tl.

t Nti,I :11, II:5 A , 1Ncre15, 11.......,liald 110 altar INAAANS A r.4li

(51)::',D `L!2:3SiLN.i2TAD .:'a'i Ii.V.Y.T
LI 8

rivuE atthseriher respectfully itifurins
jt. the pulthe that he has opened a per-

manent Daguerreotype Gallery. in the
house formerly kept as a Temperanee
'muse in Chatithershurg street. a le tv doors
from the Dianuind, a here he is prepared,
at all times and in all weathers. to take

11.16 II :rill: 07' VP
in best style, of all sizes and kinds, and at
the lowest rates. If my pietures do riot
give satisfaction, there will be no charge.

SEY'Liive we a call.
SAMUEL. WEAVER.

Gettysburz, May 14, '52-Iy.

WTI. DAILY & EON,
r1 ..\ I. .. 0.. ..7 . um{ 1..M41,1 '7l

il MAJ. ,I.n/ N-01,.

.... ,

1,41,.. 11,1 W., ~,,..1••
/ Areegno4m.V.

a..: ulistud at

Nu. 216 'l.*, ~rue. ott.‘n3lttb.o.l,

to, .o.wltt.ui.r t- t.
.110 a girbt r tP,

•

Philadelphia, April23, 185'2-1v

CALF THIS WAY!
T. ILAITEKr PA*llElraZUS7 RECE[IWLEO.

TLIE undersigned resperifully announc-
es to the citizens of Cent shun! and

As vicinity that he has commenced the •

TAILORISCZ BUSIN: SS,
in all its varied branches, in minorthe rooms
in ArConaugliy's Building, adjoinin g the
entrance to itte Sons ofTemperance Hall.He hopes, that by a strict attention tobus-
iness, and an earne4t 041 to please, to
meet and receive a liberal share of public
patrona ge. IcrGive us a call...L a:Country produce taken in exchange for
work. Latest Fashions have just been re-
ceived. HENRY CLIPPINGER.

April 16, 1852-Iy.

SLetu eatlating
IeST.&BLISRMENT.

SIIEADS & KING
would most respectfully
inform their friends and
the public generally, that
ihey have entered into
tartnership to carry on the
ll'aikeing Madness,

in all its branchei, and
_lull, will be glad ,to ac-

commodate customers, at their establish-
ment, in South Baltimore street, (old stand
of Jacob Sheadad next door to Schick's.and nearly opposite Fahnestock's. Theircharges will be moderate.and all garmentswarranted to fit. They ask a trial. feelingconfident thattheir work will please.

IMP-Country produce taken in exchangeor work.
The FASHIONS for the Spring 'andSummer hare been received.Gettysburg. April 9;

FANIS—a large assortteantjuit rttpetiv,
44 at Zurtz's cheapcenter.. ...

SHERIFF'S SALES.
IN put:mane:, of sinndry. writs of -rem.

diliowi Boron as,and Lcoori Focios is-
sued out of the Cotift of Common 'Pleas of
,Adanotei:h. PiLsAd to me .directed, will be
expoied to PublieSale, on Saturday ihe lth
of .Iw.gostnev, at I o'clock, P. M., at
the Court Housein the borough of Gettys-
burg. the following property, to wit :

A TRACT OF LANE/ situate in Ger-
many township, Attains county. Pa.. ad.
joining lands of Henry Spalding, John
Weikert and others, and containing FIF—-
TEEN ACRES, more or less. The Im-
provements are a

TWO—STORY BRICK !sat
umalataaa avnave, " I

with a One-Story Log Kitchen attached, 1
a Stable and other out buildings. There
are some Fruit Trees on the premises.—
Seized and taken in execution as the prop.l
erty of Adam King, Executor of the Es.
tate 1)111,nm:ex KiNo, de.wused. Also.

No. I. A TRACT OF LAND situate
in Latiinore township, Adams county, Pa.,
containing Ft FT Y—EIG HT A C R E S
inure or less, adjoining lands of Jacob
Eisler, George Harman, Henry Fickel and
others, on which are erected a

TWO—s-roBY LOG

DWELLING HOUSE,
a

IMOy
a I) table. 1,•,G Barn, with Wagon Shed
attached, a Spring !louse, Corn Crib, and
other out buildings. There aro

liwo Orchards of Choice Fruit
Trees on the premises, and a Spring of
water near the Moir. Also,

No. 2. A LOT OF GROUND, t•ito-
ate in Huntington township, Adams coun-
ty, FA., contaming FIVE ACRES, more
orless, adjoining lands of John Miler,
Samuel Shelley and others, on which are
erected a Two—STORY t

FICA ,ME

="77MLL'araG :107CM. -

with a One Story 113:1,:i Building attached.
a Lm• StaMe, and other out buildings.—
There is a tpring of water on the lot.—
Also,

N. 3. A LOT OF GROUND. situ
ate in litintiligtou towoidon, Adams Now

ty, vont-ion hig ELL'VES
inure nr Its . lands of Dante
Bacot:in. Mwhaei Lear and others, port it

toe Lot tieing cleared and part of it finer
eel with Timber, Seized and taken i.
Execution as die property of IsAm.; 'l'iio
A. Al6O.

A TItAcT OF LA ND, situate in Him-
introit township. Adams county. Pa., eon

t +ming. FUR'' k' .4(IIFS more or Irss
lillllll , 1.1 t•zoiontrot Sterner, John

Johnson IIinrs o(A damn Sowers and others,
on WIIII.II are erected a TWO—-

itl."Y L t) •••••
,J 1

:OWL'ILL/NG

•

..TIOUS
I 6-

a Log St dile, and oilier omit buildings.—
There is a sprimz or' water near the door.
awl an 4 )irliutil 4)14 the premises. There
is a due Form 111111 of 'Meadow. Sioted
and taken in Execution as the properly of
_Hictratit. lirstr. Also.

A Of GROUND situate in the
Borough ol Berwick, Adams County.
i'a., known as No. the pkyt of sald
liflroil;zli. fronting on the York and Get-
ixslitirg• Tuinpilse :tll,l M111111142 hark to
Fleet Street, and ailiolitietz lots 111
pest NVilsioi, and David Hollinger, on
which ore erected a (1N E.d,iTO La.

lz.-.l•C.'Nr:
I'Dwelling itonse,

:toil riceebs;try out hoodiogt4. There i 4 a
variety of Fruit 'Frees on the
premises, anti a well 1111 water near the
(tour. Seiztt; :mil taken In Exertitotil
as the property Of 10111 Elder, Ak:ttitots
tratur ul II t %ttV t4l..tc: Li:. deceased.

\n. 1. All die iiicre,t of 1.-,aat, Trim-
mer in a eerraiii Hall Lot of Groom!
ate in East Ilerlm, Adams comity. l'a.,
l'rootia.; on Maio struei. and running hark

nn ;ille and adjoionor lots of
1)ellone and others, uu w filch are erected a

S E—S 'l' 0 .11 1"
a!l ' TO NE

i DWELLING HOUSE,
a Stable and other out buildings. There
are some Fruit Trees. Also,

No. 2. All the interest of Isaac Trim-
mer in a Tract oi Lind situate in mil•
101 l tow mhip. Adams enmity, Pa., contain-
ing I'IIREE .ICRES, more f"r less,
hounded by the York county line, lands of
John Wiest, George Jiicobs and others.—
There is mine timber on it. Seized and
taken in Execution as the property of Is-
AAC TRIMMER. Also,

No. 1. A Tract of Land, situate in
Franklin township. Adams emmly. pa.
containing S'EVE .V7T—SIX .ICRES,
more or less, adjoining lands of Jacob
Deardorff, RoberkShakley, and others, on
which is erected a One and a half

STORY LOG ON;
DWELLING 1101SE, "

and a Stehle. There is an Orchard on
the premises. awl a due proportion of
Meadow Land. Also.

No. 2. A Tract of Timber Land, el:n-
ate m Franklin township, Adams county,
Pa., containing THIRTY ACRES. more
or less, adjoining lands of Joseph Fisher.;
Thomas Goodman and others. Seized
and taken in execution as the properly of
CitinszrAN SIIEFFEHER. Also,

All the interest of John Kauffman in
certain Tract of Land situate in Hamilion-
ban township. Adams courtly, Pa., adjoin-I
Mg lands of Leonard Kauffman. Henry
Kauffman.Peter Baker. Robert Black, and
others, and containing FORTY .lICRESI
more or less, on which are erected a One

STORY LOG

Hum HOUSE Lrzyn*
with a bark building tlatached, and a Log
Barn. There is an Orchard on the prem-
ises and a spring of water near the door,
Seized and taken in Execution -as the
property dimsKLUIFIKAN. Also,

No. J. A Tract of Land, situate inFranklin township, Adam, county, Pa..
containing P.IPTEENACRES, more or ,lees. adjoining lande(of Henry Bingaman.
"loin of Solomon Bingaman, deed., andothers, on Avitielt are erected
a One and li-lialf-Story
DWELLING HOUSE, unttp

a Stable and other ant building,. Thereis a spring of Water noir the door.Mao. No. .2. A Tract of.Land. situatein Franklin township, Adams county, Pa.
containing: THIRTY—Mei dICRES:more or less. adjoining sande of Abraham

Jactibliamm end other,--pastof it beingcleared. anti parish) Timber.Alan, No. 3....111• slur intaresiWlfertryKenbter le a Tract Of lanahr &MO' in

Minklin township. Aflame county, Pa.,
TVENTY4IVP: ACRES more or lees,
adjiining lands of Jacob Saturn, Daniel
Kula, and others—part being cleared and
thcest inTimber. Seized and taken in Exl
amnion as the property of }WIRY KERIIII-
- Also.

Lot of Ground situate in Feirfield,
Hanihonban township, Adams county,Pa.; known oil the General plan of thesaid town as lot No. 4, situate on the
Nosh side of York street, bounded by
lotsof Heirs of Jacob Krideler and Heirs
of Margaret White, and extending fromYodt at., North West to an alley, on
whith are erected a TWO—STORYH

ROUGH CAST HOUSE,
with a One Story Frame Rough 'sat
back building—a Log Shop, a Frame Sta-
ble, and other outbbuildings. There is awellof water with a ptitnivin it near the
door Seized and taken iu Execution asthe Property of JOHN McCLEAnr.

—Also—
Oa Tuesday, the 1014 .07ugust next.!on the premises, at 10 o'clock. A. M., will

he veld
A Tract of Land, situate in Latim ore

township, Adams county, Pa., containing31 Acres. more or less, adjoining lands of IMahlon Grieat. JoelGarretson. David Cad-IwalhtJrr4ind ethers. on which are erected
a TWO—STORY BRICK DWEL—-

LING HOUSE,
with a Frame Store Room and Frame'Kitchen attacked, a Ware house, Smokehouse, Frame Bank Barn, Corn Cribs andother out buildings. There is a well of!
water, near the door and an Orchard on ;the premises. Seized and taken in Execti-
jinn as the property of DAVID NEWCOMMER.

—Also—
On the attlne day at 2 o'clock P. 31., onthe premises. will be sold. a Tract of Land,situate in Latimore township, AdamsCounty Pa, containing 120 acres more orlees, acjotiting Lands of Gideon Griest,Jacob Myers. Nicholas Deiter and others.on which aro erected, a TWO.STORY

PRIME rE 1.1.1NG HOUSE, atwith a One Soiry Kitchen attached. a'rico-Story Brick Grist Mill, with tworun of Stones & the necessary machine's
3 Smoke-11(.11.5t., a Bink Barn, with Wag-on Shed & C arn Cr lbs attached and other
out-buildings. There is a Well of Water
near the door. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the property of it'll"; lIELSEL.

*JOHNrr, :sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Ceitysburg,
L It 9.

7.t.'arTen per cent. of the purchase mon-ey upon all sale,i h% the Sheriff, mint bepaid over nnniedtaurly liner the _properlyis struck down, anit on !allure to complytherewith the properly will be again puup for sale.

REGISTER'S NOTICE,
NOTICE is hereby civet] to all Legit117• tees and other persons concerned
itiat the dd nini.yiration .Icrozoils of tilt
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned
n•di be presented at the Orphans' Court of
Adams emit tv. for confirmation and allow
once. on J tormay the l(11/1 day qf:fug-
wit next. sit :

47 17 ewe/mil acomint nt :•;,toltiel
acting Ext,otor last wall ant

tvNironent ot (;rotor
.18 The acemint of Dauml 31vers

31tehael \Veist, and NMI!) Alvers, I.:xee
umrs of tte last and testament ofLtni
%% ll' I: 31%.ery. decd.

49 Tht., first and final nevonnt of Win
Ritiare, de burns nun o
Rosanna IVillet.devY.

S 0 The :.reelllll 01 George Siagle.itlii
one of 11,,, Execiii,rr s 01 George Slagle, tie
era4e(l.

5I The :lee -mint ot Elvis 51.47,1e, one
ofthe Exeetth,rs dreg.

52 The areoont of Wm. ' ede, elmr
of the E u titnry of Geor.ze I',l.

,oroittl avemilit al Georgo 1.
Ali !/1 tra:ur ul San u •.1 Jacobs, Cie

ee:Ned.
5 I rgt and final aretnint 01

Ku!iiis,Athilinisirator of Mary Ile-..isolee'd
55 •I'iu first and linai ari•ount of Da

vid Roil', Administrator of Win. Small
wood,

56 The tioat account of,loslitia Hoov-
er. Administrator of Elizabeth Hoover,
deceased.

57 The first and final account of Eliz-
abeth 'Weaver, one or the Executore of
Conrad Weaver, itec'4.

Tile first a .7,17011nt of Frederick G.
IL flmau. Administrator of Martin Car-
bangli, sem, dee'd.

59 The first account of Henry L.
Yolie, and I)arid Yolie, Executors of Jeo.
Yolle, deed.

60 The first and final account ofJOllll
D. Becker and CU:n.l,4 IV. livelier, Ad-
ministrator ofSimon Becker, ilee'd.

61 The first and final live:omit of Jo-
siah Baimagartuer, Administrator ofJantes
Cralths,

62 The tiret and final acrount of(en.
Starry, Executor of James LI. Tay tor,

dec'il.
U 3 The first and final nernunt of Geo.E. ZStdrry, Administrator of Jacob Starry,ilee'd.
61 The first and final account of Jacob

I'. Larew and David P. Larew,
Ira tot of John Larew, deceased.

65 The first and final account of Day.
id Aleponaugliy. Administrator of Quin-
ton Armstrong, dee'e.

66 Thu first anti final account of 11:r--vey 11. Wattles. Admiinistrator of Tlitio.
'f. Werner, duet!.

DANIEL PLANK,
Register'. Office, Gatt3 &burg, j Register

July 16, 1852. 5 tc

Sup4tio•km.r. ouoiwy,
OAPS, Perfumery, Hail Oils. Motto
IValers, Portnianies. Are.. a new ns.

summit just opened at BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Store, in CitandiersbUrg
street.

DRUG'S AND MIIDICIINES,
der all kinds, from the best /" %time in the Cg. con- r7-rr.standron hand aim for Fale at
he Drug and Bookstore of

S. H. BUEHLER.
June 4, 1832.

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons
ADIES, if you wish to, see a beau.111-4 tiful assortment of Bonne:tin and Bon

net Ribbons, call at
SCHICK'S.

1110110NNET RIBBONS, Florence SilkAu! and Silk Leese. all colors, just re.
cel•ed at FAHNESTOCIEV,

June 4. Rbd Front.
:DRY (O.ODB.

AN odditinnil-supply renelved' and o•
' pened tbliyenk it

June 4. FAIINSISTOCKS•:. I:

MURDER
ES a most revolting crime, and as Court le near

at band some of our citizens will be called up-
on to discharge high snd res.onsible duties asjudgment evidinee and feels that may be proven
before them. A s.their verdict will necessarily be
Anal, it should be beimd upon truth, justice and
facts So should our verdicts always be based,
whether in matter" concerning life, liberty, or pro-
perty, or in business matters. Every tattier, moth-
er, son, and daughter is irderested where they canbuy to the hest advantage ; end we therelore say
to them, that it is fur their interest to call and
examine

SAMSON'S

Ready-made Clothing and Vari-
ety Store,

in Gettysburg, ober., Goods are sold cheaper than
At any other establishment—notarithatanding all
the talk of others about "cheaper than the cheap-est," .30 per cent. cheaper," acc. If you doubt
this—or that be defies competition either in Get.
tr■hurg or elseishure--just give him a call and
satisfy yourselves.

1 here are those, who, prompted by selfidh mo-neys, sometimes decry heady-made Clothing. as
being defectively mode up or made out of damagedinaletials. This way Jo to blind the unthinking,bot not those who will take the trouble to exam-
ine my large asdortment of goods tiovite gen-
tlemen to call and say whether they have not paid
as high as $8 and $lO per yard for cloths no bet-
ter than that in my Coats, which ■re made up too
by a regular New York tailor. Occasionally an
article may prove detective, but where is the mer-
chant that has never sold a piece of cloth, easel-
nette, calicoe. or muslin, which did not turn out
to he bad. It is impossilde to prevent this alto-
gether, even wiih the beet of judges.

Time is said to be money, and money is said to
be time. do they ate, if properly apt•lied. And
herein lies the sestet of my ability to soil goods
lower than any body eloe. Instead of running to
the city, and spending a low days in hastily put-
chasing goods at market prices. I spend as moray
weeks and even month, as others do days—thus
buying to advantage, with core, and firquently
at almost half the market prtces. Hence I ant
enabled to sell the same goods to my customers
much lower than others, and frequently one-hall
lower.

Besides, I adopt no two.price system, by which
one customer is required to pay 10 or 20 per cent.
mere ihan others. Putting my goods down to the
lowest mark, and having but ON a pit ir k, the pur-
chaser may rely upon being honestly dealt with.
It is very easy to put a fictitious r attic on goods,
and then allow customers to “jew" down to a fair
value occasionally, hot when that is dune it is time
to look out ! there is sonnihiniz wr, m4 . Uric
~,rice'and small prulits is the only lair and true
sv atein.

Sly prevent stock consists of every seasonable
article that belongs to Men's and Itoya. Clothing,
together with a vety la.ge variety of FANCY'
Goulki, Jewelry,, cc”rileons, Rev.,' sees,
and 4)tlier Pistols, Clocks, Truhks, Curprt•Hags.
I'ioin and Guitar mringa, sire., all of which will
Ile sob)iptices satisfy any reasonable mi1.,1
that SA.,llBlber, is the'pracer to buy the cheapest
goods. Tltankin,z lily Irueud, and customers for
their final patr....age, aunt hoping to merit a COll-

- t he M30113 by as' 1 11'11010.14'1We 10 the
OVIS. PIIICX principle, I invite them to give Inc a
call at my term, opposite the Bai.k, w Gent !Mull.

M.h us SA:.I.O:S.
April 16, 1952

2000 LADIES
A RE willing to remit. that the HA'l'll•

AWAY COOKING STOVE is the
very best Strive now in use. inasinneh ar
they will do more Cooking. !blasting and
Baking, and do it with less labor, and last
as long again as as any other s'ove now
sold. Tnese celebrated strives are eon-
stantly kept for sale at a very reduced
price at the

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY AND
ALICHINE SHOP,

Where the subscribers feeling determined
to suit nll persons have also the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Air-tight. Peakshel!
and Cabineh Cook Stove, and Air-tight
and Template rarlur Stoves of the most
beautiful patterns.
THE s i;ICLOR PLOUGHS.

eatinot he surpassed for liglunees of
draught or hi the character oftheir work,
are constantly on hand for sale, and in view
of the fart that the Mouldboard ul these
!loughs Is iiiiedoorth heavier than that of
other plouiila, It is decidedly the cheap.
est that ran he obtained.
WITHEROW PLouGris and oth
era, Castoto fur the IVomieoek l'lnttvdt.
Wind-nail Machinery, Ca,ttngs and 1101•
low.ware, with e‘ery article uhually made
at Foundries can be obta.ned herr.

81a•ksuulhing and Shoe Alaking as
usual.

T. WARREN & SON

CU c:1)4 121 Lit Lr
all kinds. Clip and Letter Paper of

'Lir the hest quality, Note Paper, Visiting
Cards, plain and holey Envelopes, Pen.
knives, Qinlls,Uold Penn and Pencils, &a.,
al ttitt s tin hand and for sale low liv

S. 11. BUEHLER

BAIA HA:/LS—Me best and cheapest inm• town. Only Come and look, and von
will say so. Give us a call and you will
he consumed there is no humbug about ii.

K URTZ'S Cheap Corner.
Lads's' /liv xx Gouttx.

lI,KS anti Satins, Mertnoeo, M. de
I..tioe,t, Alpacas, I ',alicites. SHAWLS,

Collars, Gloves, Stockings, cite., &e., art
to be had at

SCHICK'S
EXTRACT OF COFFEE

II E genuine, original EXTR.IC7
" OF C01.11'12. which has been re-

cently so extensively brought into us use
a substitute for Coffee, and Which recoimends itself by reason of its cheapnes AS
well as its excellence, can 5e had, at all

0.0 Store of
S. 11. BUEHLER

BUFF CASSIMERE.
lIE attention of gentlemen is invited

-•• to a very superior quality of BUFF
CASSIM ERE, at the Establishment of
SK ELL Y & 11OLLE BA UGH, Merchant
Tailors, Gettysburg, where may be found
FANCY CASSIMERES, of every vari•
ety and quality.

COUNTERPANES—white twilled—-
‘-.1 for sale very low at KURTZ'S.
THE ST4jt AND BANNER.

Is published every Friday _Evening, in
Carlisle alreq, Iwo doors from the

Diamond. by
D. A. & C. H. BUEIILER.

msanMs.Ifpaid in advance or within the year $2 per
annum—if notpaid within the yes 452 50. No
paper discontinued until allarrearages are paid—-
exceptat the option ofthe Editor. thing!. copies
6 cents. A failure to notify a discontinuancwill be regarded see new engagement.

Advertisements not exceeding a inhere inserted
time times for $l--every ,subsequent insertion
Ili emits. Longer ones in the UM*propordou.—
Okil advertisements not specially ordered for
given time will be continued nntil forbid. A lib.ratlininahni wilt bi abide to those whp advertiseby the ypir.

Job Printill ofall kinds eireentedneetly endpromptli.and'en reasonabli lot7its.
Litters and Cemaniniretiens td t e Lrditor,, (ex.silting such as conteln Mosey orris ammo 01

55W 5551015115. atilt bi ree'r,alis II in order to'sears attention.

lIOFFMAN & W.AILR ENS'
aztarDzazzeickvittaziatlitti IV %

. .

WITH THE LATEST
fmprobtbi litratttnerg.

1111HE undersigned would respecilully
announce to the public that they

have entered into partnership for doing
business at the well known FACTORY
on Middle Creek, in Freedom township,
Adams County, Pa., on the road from Get-
tysburg to Emniitaburg, and are prepared
to fill all orders in their line of business,
such as

Carding, Fulling, Dyeing,
Manufacturin& Cloths. Cassinetts. Car-

pets, Slacking-yarn, Carpet-
chainc, in the best

style and at
11E.ll SOAP.,I E I/-RTES.'Elie Factory has been re-fitted' and re-

paired with considerable care and expense
—the latest improvements itr machineryhaving been introduced—so that custo-mers may rely upon having their ordersfilled promptly and to the best advantage.For the convenience and accommodation of
ci,stomers, Wool • will be called fur and
goods delivered at the following places,
every few weeks, to wit:

All the Stores in Gettysburg ; Brinkerhoff's
Store, Fairfield ; Blythe dr. Paz ton's do.; Loudon'sMill, Liberty township ; Weikert's Store, Green-
mount; Myer's Store Freedom township; !lames
Store, Mountjoy township; Lower's Store, Ar-endistown ; Werta'a Store, Arendstown ; Wit.liter's Store Mustimashurg ; Scott's Store. Gantt-
town ; Suceringer and Renshaw's, Littlesown
Arnold's Mill, Locum Grote ; Smith Sr. Clatz's
Store, Erninitalourg, Mil ; Riiilisill a store, Taney-
town, Md ; Ureglo's Store, Tannaylown Road.
All of our work is warranted

to please. Goods at all times exchanged fur
Wool. The highest price paid for Wool.No expense or trouble will he spared 10
give entire satisfaction to customers. Cise
us a call, and test our work.

C. W. HOERNIA
THONI AS WARREN,
DA VII) IVA MIEN

April 23, 1852--1 y

Baths! Baths ! !
NOW OPEN FOR

ah-D.r.D.l2Ti

rptiE subscriber, at the solicitation of
numerous persons, has pot up a

BAT II N G EsrAllll,lBllM E NT, nt
considerable expense. hir the accommo-
dation of the ettizons of Gettysburg. It Is
10Call ti near the residence of the stiliseri..
bur, on South Baltimore street. iMa retired
and convenient place. It consists of both
a PLUNGE and SHOWER BATH,.

111111'11 wilt always hree kept in good order.l
The limbs are now a,ity lor use, and will
be op en to subscribers on the following:
condition.' :

I. Any person leaving his name with
the subscriber, aid paying 6t in ailvaoee,
will have the uric lieges ol the baths l'or the
entire season. Persons who have nut thus
stiliscrihed, will lie reitiireil to par 61 its.
lire earli bathing—no subserilit4 to hay.•
the privilege of bathing more than twice a
day it !them extra eh irge.

2. The bath. will be open each (lac he
twee' the hums of 6 and 9 A. ,%1.. for the
use Mt Lmlies (xchisivtly. All the
tither hours of the day, they will be open
for Gentlemen, until 10 o'clock. P. M.

3. Ni person will be privileged to use
the 11;116 WI Sunday.

4. No one person shall occupy the
bath-house longer than ten minutes at a
tittle; and no three persons longer than 301
'motors ; and not more than three persons
shall either at any one time.

5. Good order will be required of per-
POll9l 11,1114 ; and any misconduct
in or about the bath-house will drhar the
guilty person from 'miller privileges iii it.
'rite company using the baths v 4 hen anyimproperor.leaorderly conduct takes plume.!
will he held responsible therefore until the
guilty person is deierted.

6. The use ol soap in the Plunge Bath!
is prohibited altogether.

7. The key to the Bath louse will be
kept at the residence of the subscrther,l
where it must, in all cases, be returned,
alter bathing.

IC-P•Persons wishing to subscribe, or
(Mimi (wilier information, can call upon
the subscriber.

JA MES PIERCE
Gettysburg, June

Price Reduced !

VAUGHN'S
LITHONTRIPTIC MIXTURE!

Largo Dotileo—Only One Dollar.
nte Proprietor of Ow Great American Remedy " Varaea'e
V AAAAAALX I,rritntrairyte MixTray." indoewl by the
argent solicitation, of hie Agents, tbrooatioat the United
States and Canada, has now

Reduced the Price
if his ovular and well known article; and lions this data.
henceforth. he will pat op hot one size only.—hisgem
battiest —the retail Prig will be

ONE DOLLAR.
The public may rat amoral that the charlotte, of the Medd.

eine, it. suength, and cerebra properties Wilt, lattalit
I,I,I•NULD. and the same awe will be bestowed in pre
paring It ma heretofore.

As tho medicine. under WIreduced prim. will be purchaeed
by those who hare not hitheno made thiIMOIVIN acquainted
with its rime. the proprietor would beg to Intimate that hi.

article is not to I* classed with the vast amountof " Remediesof the day t" Itclaims for itselfa :male+ healing power. in
.11 durum. than any ether yreparatten new before the
world: and has maenad itself for eight 'ware hr Its *apatite
medical virtues. and. until the reduction, commanded doable
the prim or any other article in this line.

NUTICt PARTICULMILT, thh *nice Mtn with Vela heal.
tog pewee awl hertaiety, .Do* the

Blood, Liver, Indian Lungs,
and all other onus, opoo tho prowaction of which Ilro end
haolth &mood.

TWa mallehavhas a justly alga moat' am ■ remedy roe
Dropsy and (Travel,

and MI &seams or :hat eaten. It may be felled eons what
the Intelligent physic:an has abandoned Me pedant.— orld foe
them dlstreedne dememe: more mmerdally Demme : the onnol.
:nor would earneetly and honestly recommend It. At :to
in...atPrim h le may obtained by all. and the trial will prove
U.. ardele to be the

Misspelt Medicine Li the World!
tr. Plane sok for pamphlets—the aeongive thous*War

they contain over Owen Immo of maims, (in addition tofoll
radical matter) 'Amid. for hamehold perposaa and widishwill are many dollar par year topractical housekeepers.

Thom notion are hrtradamid to maul the bask of matvalue. wide ham Its cbansotar as an 'denting' medium foe
the medicini; MI Medawarin fano, of which. in the t0,..of
letters from all parts of the country, may int idled aPoll.
tomVaagba's Vegetable Lltheithiptle Miner*"—the

Great AMfflelln Remedy, now foe sale In quart bottles at el
nth, wall bottles at IA ota sack No moll bottles will behied ally the psssest stook Is disposed DE

Principal oMoe, &Mt" N. Y.. MI Mein IRMO,
G. 0. VitUGH*.gold Whalen!. and lblall by GLOM MoKILIMONVG.; d 7 Malden Lane. Now York ay.

1.-Au Ware Ceseeptieg flan agent" and denim with'whole ho ttaineYbeater) mut he poet paid. dr ee attentimtwill be gin* lethww.
AGEN'lB—d. H. BoshlF, Gettysburg; ,Iseob

Martin, Orford; Wm. Well; East Berlin; to•
with R. Henry, A bbettstoorn ; .1. B. Gonk,Vsy-
m*strille ; Lswis Denis. Ottatubersburob ; WitilimRedid, Hanover. set. 111,.050

sun-SOIL pLovans

Offthe best quality—always on hand
and for sale in Gettysbargi at' the

Foundry of
'SiT. WARREN t. SON'

LIVER .COMI'LAINL
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR

NERVOUS DEBILITY...DISEASES OP
TUE KIDNEYS

•7111 ILL
diseases uri•

ding front a disor•
dersd Liver or titomurh,

iiieh us Constipation, inward
Like, Fullness of blood to the head

Acidity Mille Stomach, Nausea, Heart-burn
Disgust tor Food, Fullness, ot vi eight in that 10UXorb, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter-ing at the pit of the Stomach, Swimming

of the Head, Hurried and difficult
breathing. Fluttering at the

Heart, Choking or Suffo-
cating sensations when

in a lying posture,
dimness of vts•

ion. dots or
webs befiste the

night,
Fever and dull pain in the Head, Deficiency ofPerspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes,Pain in the Side. Back, Chest. mlis SuddenFlashes of Heat, Burning in the neck, ConstantImaginings of Evil and great depression of spit•
ts, can bs effectually cured by

DR. IXOOPLANII'S
CELEBR3TED cERM.IIIV Bl7'

TEES PREPARED BY
DDE. C. GI XACESCIA,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, 120
Arch street. Philadelphia

Their power over the above diseases is not ex
celled—it equaled—by any other preparation inthe United States, as the cures attest, in manycases alter skilltul physicians have hailed.

These bitters are wort by the attention of inva-lids. Possessing great virtues in the rectifica-
tion of diseases 01 the Liver and lesser glands, ex-
ercising the most searching powers in weakness
and affections of the digestive organs, they are
withal, sate. certain and pleasant.

BEAD AND BE CONVINCED.
Front the "Boston Bre."

The editor raid, Dee. 22nd
Dr. Ilnolland's Celebrated German Bitters for

the cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dywp!IR.OIIiC or Nervous Debility. is deservedly
one of the most popular medicines of the day.—These Bittern have been used by thonsanus.
a I.; tend at our elbow says he has hrmsalt term-ed on effectual and perm anent cure of LiverCornplawt from the use 01 this remedy. We oreconvinced that in the ore of these Bitters, the pa-tient com.tantly gams St renottund vigor— a roetoorthy of peat COll6lllCl.lilOll. They Ole pleas-
ant 111 taste and smell. and eon be used Ly persons%%all the most delicate stomachs with safety, UII.
,!erally eileumvartres. ‘Ve are speaking from
experience, and to the afflicted we advise their
11.4P.

"Scott'. Weekly, - one of t he heat Literary pa-per. lxiblished snit. A
••Dr. 11.iulland 4 Germ.'ll Bitters, manufactured

by Dr. Jacknoll are flow rernm emptied by tome
of the mo,l puovtilurilt members of lbelneidly an
all attittle tat touch eilicat.) 11l cares of female
ssepkni4.4. A:* the rase tse would adeile
all mother, In obtain p a boale, 11111.1 111115 op,.
therreelves notch ,i4.k111..5. PYI,IIIIb of del ibita-
ted enit•tiltttoml 11.111 111111 Ilte.m Hitters advatita-
!moue to thelr h elltii..is wn kionW from exper-
ience the achitary effect. they here bad uponCreak ayst

"FORE E\ IDEATE
The"Phil&lelphia!sditurday Gniette.- the best

family newspaper publlshitsl lu the U.:lilt/1.
sms ot

11(0I'L.INIVS GERMAN
• It i 4 seldom ucrtr ,emrnend aelent ne term-

ed PatentAledirthe, in the conlitleuie and put •
T.)/I.lge to our ;rude,. ; and 11.,,. lote Abell we
reeorninetat 1)/ llookiletura llerittnit }littera, ue
wish to be (1,1. 11,1111y oudersteuil that we are not
speaking ol the no:Alum', el the day, that are
noted about for it betel perool and Then forttot•
tee alter they 1.,.,..l (kite [heti guilty taus ul rot,-
elite:. but itt it Inedicitte lett; ek•kahhalwil, unitcr.
,41Iv prized, mid %%Am.!, has rr.et the latittlyprostil 01 the lachlty
Etplence upon ei ideiwe has been torsi+ ad (tlik•the I. rgo[ng) lion. all occiltma of the thelast :1 years, and the nttooge,et le,timony in it,favor, is. that there is 11101, OI It tired to the pt a• -

ties, at the recalar l'hysielans ul Philadelphia,than all other tal.t rams coadalied. a Inet that can
ett.tly he eitahlisheil, mot lolly plot iNg tint •

preitmatiol, tt tit meet %ill, their quietamitoval tt hen ptehricelle,,•ll in this loam.
T11:1111113 IlledtCIII.• IA 11l rill. 1.1,er Complaini4/

and Dysperoit, no ola• niter wing II asdl ineted. It act% ,lievitirally 11)11111 the stotnaetand liver. it i+ forieralile to calomel in all 1,1)-
11111 m 111..ra+es—the ell'erl is ininiedinte. It earl
IK 101111111,1efed In !ninnies or intent% with safetyand reliable benefit nt 3,1 V WTI!.

liEwA it E I'oUNTI.:IIFEII9
00,11rine has attained 0.01 high chaise-

ter ‘‘110:11 i, !If:l'os,oy tar all metlielves to otlain
to toiltirecoiluierfritris lo pul !loth spurious

at this 01 the hies 01 those whome in-
tiocently deceit rd.

Look well to the marls of the genuine
They have the written sign:time or C. M

Jackson upon the w rapper. and his value blownto the bottle, ssilltont which they ate spurtoua.
For *ale vs huh:sal, and retail at the
GERMAN EDWIN STORE.,

No. 121 Arch street one door below Sixth
Philadelphia: and by reopectuble dealeib smellslly through the count - y.

Prices Reduced
To enable ill e1a,5t.,.0l i n cnhil o to enjoy the

adsanlnee+ol then geed tc•torative pON cos.

Diamond Tonsors—New Firm.
eipton Sc Brother,

FASHIONAULK I.I.IIIHKRS AND HAIR
D k: Its

VAN at all limes he found ptl.tpared to
attend to the cells or the people, at

the Temple. in the Diamond. adjoining
the County Building. From Long expe-
rience !hey flatter themselves that they can
go through all the ramitieations or the

Tonsorial Department,
with rich au infinite degree of skill, aswill mutt with the entire satisfaction of
all who may submit their chins to thekeen ordeal of their razors. They hope,
therefore, that by their attention to busi-
ness, and a desire to please, they will mer-it as well as reeeive,a liberal share ol pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended
to at their riven! dwellings.

111"gar
VFW. lirt Pat TOA' has con-

stantly on 11a11118, at his Rune inGettysburg, a very largo and full &stun-
meat of •

44..t., Caps, Boots St, Shoes,:
of Ewan and Home manufacture, which
lie is selling at extremely prires,:tind
can eat all customers in sizes, quality stmt
prices.

Come one, come all, you can be suiied,

arrangements are made to furninb allithodepromptly in our line of bueineis. ..9ailTWO DOORS below the Poet Quic,. inChamberaburg street.
June 4.

war ROT!
THE Bubscriber heeelq gives noiice to

thosewho havepietalove hit*WOODon account, that he is in went or ii; iturtfitt
unless it is delivered tbrilitvitli; arltheotlurther'itotire,the Accounts will be pr's
in tire hands of an afflicr fur concede',and the money required. ••

T. WARREN.


